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Two separate studies were conducted: 1) one
examining the effect on sixth grade subjects (N=113) of relevant
questions cccurring shortly after reading textual material on
posttraining tests to a control condition not receiving the
questions, and 2) one replicating it and also examining learning in
small group (individual-like situations) as well as intact
classrooms, and comparing the performance of sixth graders (N=96) and
college students (N=74) on the same content. Data for the first study
consisted of the number of correct responses by each student to the
three daily 12-question posttests and the 18-question post-posttest;
for the second study the number of correct responses by Ss to a
16-item posttest and a 20-item post-posttest. Results were submitted
to means tests and analysis of variance to determine the effects on
performance of class, day, conditions, type of administration, and
their possible interactions. The study failed to support previous
studies: There was no general facilitative effect of interspersed
queStions (after relevant text material) on incidental learning. No
Ope'rimental differences were found when *sixth graders were treated
0 intact classroom situation's vs. small Troups, and no differences
were found that could be attributed to days with respect to short
term and_ delayed retention. If mathemagenic behavioisu are generated
in children, they do not seem to take the same form as those reported
ih young adults. (JS)
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OBJECTIVES:

Rothkopf (1969) has definedmathemagenic activities in

the following way... "the study of mathemagenic activities is

the study of actions on the part of the student that are

relevant to the achievement of specified instructional ob-, .

Sect Ives (p. 2)." Most of Rothkopf's recent work, and that

of several others, has dealt with the effect of interspersed

questions (or test like events) .in reading material on

immediate recall (retention). The effect of systematically

varied interspersed questions has provided some consistant

findings with important implications.for the organiiation

of school reading materials. Several studies (Bruning, 1968;

Rothkopf, 1966; Rothkopf and BtbisC04'1967; Frase,:1967)

support the contention...."that adjunct questions (inter-

spersed questions) administered shortly after inspecting

(reaging)the.text segmant.to which they are relevant, affect

'mathemagenic activities. The change has shown up on post-

training tests whe4.4 performance is superior to performance

of no 'question contr4zroups and groups who saw questions
r,

(the .same .:questions), Prior to inspecting the text segment
o which the-.Vier:i4onis were 'reliirtatit (ROthkopf, 1969, pp. 8-9).,

All the 'studieti...One to,..date: -have ,examined the .mathe-

magenic -..acti.V14,4of'ciollege or senior :high school students.

,The. was to determine whether

the same.. ma eMagento .-aCtitftities been demonstrated.,.,_
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to operate in the reading behavior of college and high

school students also operates in the reading behavior of

younger children. It was expected that younger children,

having less well developed reading skills and different

orientation towards the reading/learning process would not

exhibit the same mathemagenic behaviors as bider children.

METHOD:

The reported investigation includes two separate studies.

The first-,-study (Study 1, Spring 1970) examined the effect

on 6th grade elementary school oubje ts of relevant

tions occuring shortly after reading textual material on

post- training tests to a control condition not receiving the

questions. The second study (Study 2, Fall 1970) replicated.

Study 1 and also examined learning in small groups (indi-
vidual -like situations)-0 well; as intact classrooms, and

compared the,Performanze of 6th graderV;ndiCollege students.
4- , ,

on. 'the: sat* contetit

144:04

44 0*d:ix '0014***.g, the ot,4,:grsde' social. studies

444#1:, ,0144'el-ze

.4eetlf'in the' study were 113 students (69 male,
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ranged from 28 to 30 students. Those students having severe

reading problems were eliminated from the study.

Procedure:

Within each of the four classes all subjects were randomly

assigned to the group with interspersed questions (Q) and

the group without interspersed questions (NQ). Since 6th

graders are known to have a shorter attention span and slower

reading rates than adults, the study was run over three

successive days in the school, followed by a follow up test

a week after the end of the three day 'period. On each of

the three days of the experiment, subjects in the Q and NQ

'conditions, by class, were each given a packet of materials

containing a set of instructions, six pages of reading material,

and a post-test based on the reading. The initial instructions

-for both 41 and NQ conditions were the same. These were read

aloud by.an experimenter- with each class before each session.

Subjeots.then worked through the experimental materials

at their own rates at. their desk and completed a post;-test

after each.44506:reading. ,.The classroom teacher and one of

the experimenters the,sessions and answered' ques-
4'

tion! that arose.'; Each sessiori, was carried out In one 50

minute 04.813rperiod. A week after the Ord day of the study,

'a poet poet-tests:Wait administered to all subjects each

the three Ou09e0ive days of the experiment
4 A
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two sets of reading materials were prepared (six sets in

all). One set for each day was.composed of six pages of

printed text materials. At the top of pages following

each page of text was a series of three fill-in-the blank

questions that were related to the previous page of text.

On a page at the end of the six pages of reading material

was a 12 question, fill-in-the-blank Post-Test composed

Of two questions from each of the six pages of text. The

Post Test questions were designed to be independent in

content from the experimental (interspersed) questions.

(Independence was determined by. separate ratings by the two

experimenters). Together with a cover page of instructions,

these materials composed a packet for the Q condition.

Three sets of such materials were developed, ones for each of

the 3 days.

The packets of material for the NQ condition were identical

.to'those for the Q condition except that the experimental

questions were eliminated. Thus, an NQ packet contained

-instructions t six pages of test! with interspersed questions,:

and a. post test.. .

.

In. thit inAtruCtiona'apecific to the Q condition, subjects
' s ' -

.inetri.kote4 to read through: each page of text and answer

qu'Ati:0000 -thOtt, .04tUr14Hat the tCp of .each, page. To the..

a -tab .with the correct answer'

,A1P4Oiv 4:71424 instrizotectsto Write their response

enA)hACk theiri-ansWer.by, lifting the tab.



The Post-Post-Test (administered 1 week after the 3rd

day of the study) was composed of 18 multiple choice ques-

tions. One question was derived from each of the six pages

of text for each of the three days. All questions were

judged independent of the Post-Test questions. Nine of

the questions were judged independent of the experimental

(interspersed) questions, and nine were judged dependent.

The text materials for each of the three days were

based on different aspects of Latin American history and

politics, an area of work the four classes were entering

at the same time. Prior knowledge of the content was

judged minimal and differences were assumed to be randomly

distributed across conditions.

DATA SOURCES:

The data in study 1 was the number of correct responses

by each student to the three daily Post-Test (12 questions

each), and the Post. :Post-Test (18 quesiions). Table 1

summarizes the 'number of students in each of the four

lasses completing each test.



Table 1

Number of Subjects by Class and Condition Present on Each
Day and on All Days of Study 1

Daily Post Test Post- Present on Assigned to
Class Condition

Q
1

2

NQ

3

4

110111.1.Ir

total

NQ

NQ

total

Q

NQ

1 2
9 10

14 12

15 15

13 12

11- 14

12 14

12 12

14 15

47 51

53 53

3 Post-Test all da s Condition
9 13 7 13,

1 15 11 15

16 15 13 16

12 13 12. 13

14 15 11 15

,1:3 14 10 14

14 12 11 14

14 15 13 16

53 55 42 57

54 57 46 59

100 104 112 88 116

RESULTS:

The results of the study were subtltted to means tests and

analysis of variance to determine. whether blase, day, or condition.

had an effect on performance on ;the three post-tests and the

'post -post -teat. The means: for Subjects present on all 4 days

of study` are. in liable 2.

rr
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Table 2

Mean Number of Correct Responses on Post-Tests and Post-Post-
Test for Q and NQ Conditions for 88 s's present

on all 4 days of study.

Condition Day 1 PT Day 2 PT Day 3 PT total PT PPT

4.85
nr.42

4.95 5.09 4.96 11.07

8.93NQ
n:46

5.58 5.54 5.00 5.37

An analysis of variance revealed no significant differences

'at .05 level between Q and NQ conditions and between days 1,

2, and 3 po4t-teats.. See table 3.

Table 3

Analysis. of Variance Comparison of Q and NQ Conditions
on 3 Daily Post Tests

Source SS df MS F

Days ' 2:3889 2 1;1947. .2516 ns
Condition 8.0357. 1 8.0357 1.6929 ns

Allays x,qonditian, 9.5000 .2 .4.750' 2.455. ns

4

246

n analysis of variance,wap.done on the post-post-test
,,

:gooresto dtetiiilmi#4=1,*06901'of v4ri,ables under .study on retells..
,

results 01.4011111ariZed in Table 4.
tier

AVM
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Table 4

Analysis of Variance Comparison of Q and 11Q Conditions
and Classes on the Post-Post Test

Source

Class 44.25 3 14.75 1.86 ns
Condit ion 92.00 1 92.00 11.61 sign. >01
Class x Condition 13.13 3 4.38 0.06 ns

783.19 80

SS df /45

total .'

The effect of experimental questions was found to be significant.

Subjects receiving experimental questions in the study performed

significantly better on the Post-Post-gest than did subjects

without experimental questions.

Further analysis of the Post-Post mgest data was made to

determine whether the effect of the experimental questions was

-a general effect, or operated to improve performance 421.1.32. on

PPT questions that had transfer value from experimental ques-

'''tions, The 'PPT was. originally designed to include 9 transfer

.items and,9:non-iransfer1items(relatid to experimental ques-
,

:tions and not related). Post hoc examination suggested that

-,2 items:; 60.ginail4 designated non- transfer were in fact transfer
.

,

.#01110; :*.itis:,':thia'SnO:ig0 was done on 11 transfer and. 7

00441**001* t'''440*ts Vero Used to compare Q and NQ per-
,"

.,..,

. . ...,: , . ,

Oitiance; Oit:',t1710---0,Z -oti:*ransfer.and nOn:f-trinster items.. A

-significant f erence in favor of the Q condition was found

siisn.) .01). No difference

eifortance (t-0.387 df-.88)
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Answers to PPT questions were further categorized as familiar

vocabulary (FV') and new .vocabulary (NV). The performance

of Q and NQ, conditions on FV and NV, and FV transfer vs.

no transfer and NV transfer vs. no transfer items was made.

Both Q, Arad NQ, conditions had significantly higher performance

on FV items than NV items on PPT .Wz2.001, sign>.05, t42.969,,

sign >.05 redpectively.). Table' ".5 shows other comparisons of
means of Q. and NQ, conditions.

Table 5

t Comparisons of. Q vs NQ, Conditions

New vOcabulary:,
NV non transfer

.101 transfer

vocabulary
non transfer.

FV, transrter.

t 1.711 NS

t 0.183 .1. NS

t- 1.500 NS

1.273 N8
t 0.905 NS

t 2 485 sign >.05

The si nificant, :d" fference` between, Q; and NQ ,P4.114i#900

4.60,Ourite4 for .superior, '0,,*.perforniance:.

;',#),:704114i` 'V:00

last result, of the` "stud

the ,'E30e1:14-erittil

me, it Pent working' by

red.peCt to

rough 'their

met '4X4sweriiV the questions

.Time,*

t-Oei,i3Oes, were not
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Table 6

Mean Time Spent Reading Experimental Materials and Answering
. Post-Test in Minutes

Readi Post-Test .

15.17
10.26.

8.86
9.62

Summary Study 1:

The results of Study 1 found no general facilatati effeCt.

of interspersed questions Occurins after textual material.

The facilatatpe -effeCt that was toUnd held true only on the

.PPT items 'having, transfer value" from the interspersed question.

j. No 'general incidental -effect was observed. In addition,
int'erepersed questions were observed to increase reading time

textual Material but decrease time required to answer PT

o differences. were observed over the .3 consecutive
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Study 2

Sublects:

The subjects in the second study were 96 sixth grade
students (47 .female, 49 male) in four science classes taught
by one science teacher, and 74 college students enrolled in
two sections of educational psychology at Mount Holyoke

College'. The sixth graders were from the same school as
the subjects in study 1.

Procedure:

The procedure for sixth Frade subjects was essentially
s

the dame Ai in study 1, with the following exceptions: Ss
selection

tread one six pagejon one day under either Q, or NCI, conditions.

In -addition,' one-halt-of the .Ss in both Q and NQ, conditions

read their materials and.tOok both the-post test and post-post-
, ..

teit'insmall groups of 4 to 6 'in a room other than the clast3-
.room:- This was =StrtiCt.ured'to, be -an '"individUal" as apposedd

-o .group. cirit*Ot.,4ailaroom) situation. Each of the 4 class-.

:were 'randomly assigned to sane"). NQ conditions.

'8;1a,;1-0i1,01,..icri7:4)thei.INkbposeS...weret.assigned.,.,

etudents, one was as-
on -and the otheiir as the NCI condition.

rouVv!44 given a abcqueation,
that wasattached to
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Materials:

The sixth grade materials were constructed essentially

the same as in study 1 with the following exceptions: the

content of the reading was scientific-descriptive material

about whales written at a sixth grade reading level; two

interspersed questions were presented after each page of

text material ( instead of 3) under Q-condition.

The materials for college students were identical to

.those of 6th graders except that three additional. pages of

text material ( with interspersed questiOns in Q condition)

were inserted after page 3 of the sixth grade materials.

This made a total of *9 pages of text material for college Ss.

The questiond for-the college Pre-test were completion type

and taken from the 3 added pages of text.

:1 .
4. r . .

- , 4
t* ' 4 '4,4

telt+ , .41 '4-.. Data Sources :.

The data in study 2 was the number of correct responses

by Ss to.the_PT (16 comPietion itemt), the PPT (20 multiple
I

chOice items)j. and-:wthe-,responses. of one half of the college

pre-teat; ; oimpleticin itets). Table 7 presents

sAttidet'' each condition.

re, PPT onl

absent on
PPT :Only



Results : 6th: graders
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The means of 6th graders under each condition are summarized

in Table 8.

Table 8

Mean Number of Correct Responses on PT and PPT
Under 4 and N4 Conditions for Sixth Graders

NQ

Type of
Group

PoSt Test Post-Post Test
(16 items) (20 items)

class : '

individual

6.08. I

6.75

10.96

12.00
- -. ..

total 6.40 11.46

class

individual'

7.19

6.34

9.09

7.80

. total '6.72 .8.38

A 3 way analysis of variance was run to determine effect

of conditions (Ckvs. 1,6e of administration, and their

possible interaaWins with the-tests. The results are summarized .

n-Table 9.
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No differences were found between typos of administration

(intact classroom vs. "individual" groups). Significant

differences were found between Q, and NQ conditions and 1,n

the interaction between conditions. and test. T tests revealed
no.differences between Q and NQ conditions on the PT, though

differences were found on the PPT results (t :--r- 4.991, df= 94,

sign.> .01).
The PPT results were further analysed to determine whether

the superior, Q condition performance was the same on transfer

and non-transfer questions. Differences were in favor of Q
condition (vs. NQ) on transfer questions (t = 8.1647, df::: 94;.

sign.> .01). No differences were found between Q and NQ con-

ditions on non-transfer PPT questions :(t= 0.6956, df= 94, ns).

In addition, both Q and NQ conditions did significantly better
on PPT questions 'classed as familiar vs. new vocabulary (t7.4.119,

df 44, sign. ).01; dr= 48; sign.> .01). Further

analysis revealed` the :diffeences iii .favor Of..Q condition was

only' on new vocabulary and familiar vocabulary transfer questions:'

Table 10

T -6toptailsca:* o vs. NQ conditions on
D09.

-value ..df Significance'
New 'CA A01

'1

.,
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Results: College Students

Table 11

Mean Number of Correct Responses on Pretest, Post
Test, and Post-Post Test of College Students

for 4, NQ (and PPT only). Conditions

6 Question 16 Question 20 Question
Condition Pretest Post Test Post-Post Test
.

4 1.21 11.41

,

15.32

NQ 1.14.. 11.23 12.76

PPT only - .

. 10.21*

*14 Ss were present for the PPT only

Table 11 summarizes the performance of college Ss under

CI and NQ conditions. Differences were found in favor of the

(vs. NQ) condition on the PPT 5.663, df =. 59, sign. ) .01)

:** but not on the PT 0.319, d59, ns). Further analysis ,

showed. that the 4 condition did better than the NQ condition

_on the PPT transfer .items (t = 8.342, dr; 59, .sign. .01) bul,
.

not on the PPT, non-t.ransfer items (t.r. 1.527, cif= 59, us).

A ;' i t ;13

"
1 and'T study 2 no difference& on Post Test

.
`, .,-verrormanoe, ween grotps -reoeivingAntersperse& questions

}

4111

iatera1 and groups not:.receivlay;.

were found for either. 6th grade
.:10'.%';"tt

;;44t, 1".'

4

t 1'
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or college sukject samples.

2. In study 1, significant differences in favor of q condition

were found on the Post-Post Test performance of 6th graders.

The same results were found in study 2 for 6th graders and

college students. Sixth graders in study 1 under the Q con-

dition performed better only on PPT familiar vocabulary

transfer items. In study 2, 6th graders performed better on

on both familiar and new'Vocabulary transfer items.under the

Q condition. College Ss under Q condition performed signifi-

'cantly better than.NQ'condition Ss oniX on transfer items on

the ?PT.. No differences -were found in any part of the study

where Ss under the Q condition performed better than the NQ

condition Ss on PPT questions that were not transfer questions.

, .

3. There were no differences between the performance of 6th.

grade Ss on the PT and PPT within either CI or NQ, conditions

with respect to the type of experimental getting (intact class-

rOom vs. "individual" settings).

In study 1, there was no effect of the number of days the
.

study Waiscarried-out over on daily PT performance nor on PPT
"

performance. . tZ
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mental gains beyond the post training type test. The present ""

investigation assessed the effects of interspersed questions

(after relevant text) on the incidental learning of 6th grade

subjects over days, in intact classrooms vs. individual readine;.

situations, and on a delayed test (one week). In addition,

. the effects on 6th graders and college students on the same

text passages were examined.

With respect to both 6th graders and college-students

the consistent result.was that there was no general facilitative

effect of -interspersed questions(after relevant text material)

.on Ina/dental learning. Subjects receiving interspersed

questions did perform better'on the delayed test (PPT):than

.subjects not receiving'qUestiOns, but the differences were

entirely accounted for by performanoe on items having transfer

value from interspersed questions. ThUb: the..present study
1.6

fails to support Previous ttudies1 with respect to interspersed

...questions (Rothkopt, 1969) and college students. 'In addition,

:*:no "iathemagenic" effects were'observed in 6th grade subjectd,A

With.respect.to experimental techniques, the present

investigation 1(Eittudy 2) ,found no experimental differences

;grad*:,Eittiderito were treated: in intact classroom

groups.. ''The:small groups were designee .

o ApPDXimOik.a.'.0404ation in which individual 'subjects worked

between the two types-

that ,group .adm1nistrat ions

'Alit. -0' ***41105 or*** yield.

1:4:40.10414 administered

l'Ont int04titatimilstddy 1).
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with 6th graders was carried out over three consecutive days

. with the expectation that any experimental effects' mipht be

different on day 1 than on day 3. No differences were found

that could be attributed to days with respect to short term

and delayed retention (PT and PPT results). Whilelt would

. be unwarranted to suggest that number of days can not have

an effect in this type of a study, none was observed in the

present study involving 3 consecutive days.

If "mathemagenic behaviors" are generated In children,

they do not seem to take the same form as those reported

:in young adults. In addition, the current study does not

Support:the findingi of previous studies regarding the facil-

itative effect of interspersed questions. This suggests that

and generalizations of the implications of studies of adult

"Mathemegenic.behaviOre to'dhildren are probably invalid.

--Suppaxit- for this Conclusion was found in'a study similar to

the'present'one using third grade subjects (Wadsworth,

Bedle, andGatland, 1070). ito:Atifererices between Q and 'NQ

.

conditions' were tound immediate or delayed
. .

':teating. Clearly,A.rePiication of adult studies of mathe-

magenic, ;behaviors with samples. off'' children is required to

to iiitermine whether andhow mat hemagenic activities interact
. .

. , 't I

age:*11.41:-#4eti"'Y'ari4.1:4' les4


